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013.07.0Abstract In this paper, the problem of moving object detection in aerial video is addressed. While
motion cues have been extensively exploited in the literature, how to use spatial information is still
an open problem. To deal with this issue, we propose a novel hierarchical moving target detection
method based on spatiotemporal saliency. Temporal saliency is used to get a coarse segmentation,
and spatial saliency is extracted to obtain the object’s appearance details in candidate motion
regions. Finally, by combining temporal and spatial saliency information, we can get reﬁned detec-
tion results. Additionally, in order to give a full description of the object distribution, spatial sal-
iency is detected in both pixel and region levels based on local contrast. Experiments conducted
on the VIVID dataset show that the proposed method is efﬁcient and accurate.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
With the development of technology, unmanned aerial vehicles
(UAVs) have played a vital role in modern wars and industries.
Moving object detection in aerial video as the foundation of
higher targets, such as tracking and object recognition, is
essential for UAV intelligence. In contrast to applications with
ﬁxed cameras, such as trafﬁc monitoring and building surveil-
lance, aerial surveillance has the advantages of higher mobility62550985 21.
(C. Zhu).
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38and larger surveillance scope. Meanwhile, more challenges are
involved in aerial video, such as changing background and low
resolution. Therefore, much attention has been paid to moving
object detection in aerial video.
Generally object detection methods can be categorized in
three approaches, namely temporal-based, spatial-based, and
combined approach. For moving object detection from a vi-
deo, motion cue is the most reliable information, so the pro-
posed moving object detection methods are mainly based on
temporal information, such as background subtraction1,2
frame difference,3,4 and optical ﬂow.5,6 Additionally, Cao7
proposed to use the multi-motion layer analysis in moving ob-
ject detection for airborne platform. Yu8 used the long-term
motion pattern in moving vehicle detection in aerial video.
However, as the lack of spatial distribution, the results for
the methods based on motion cues are usually undesirable.
On the other hand, the spatial-based object detection method
is principally used in the domain of object detection in static
images. With the development of biological vision, manySAA & BUAA. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
1212 H. Shen et al.researchers have shifted their attentions to saliency detection,
and plenty of saliency-based object detection methods have
been designed. Initially, saliency detection is mainly based on
low-level features, e.g., edges, colors, and textures. Recently,
many new measures have been adopted in this literature, such
as region contrast,9 patch rarities,10 and difference in frequency
domain.11,12 In addition, Wang13 used visual saliency in aerial
video summarization. Besides, in order to give a further descrip-
tion formoving objects, some researchers have also tried to com-
bine temporal and spatial information in moving object
detection.14–17 Yin14 used a 3D Markov random ﬁeld (MRF)
to predict each pixel’s motion likelihood and the message was
passed in a 6-connected spatiotemporal neighborhood. As every
pixel needs to be predicted by MRF, the computational cost is
huge. Liu15 introduced saliency in moving object detection.
They developed an efﬁcient information theoretic-based proce-
dure for constructing an information saliencymap (ISM), which
was calculated from spatiotemporal volumes.
Because aerial video has the property of changing back-
ground and small objects, moving object detection is still an
open problem that needs to be addressed further. As the cam-
era is moving, it is not easy to build a reliable background. In
addition, the computing resource available on a UAV platform
is often limited, so the optical ﬂow is not a suitable choice.
Thus, most of the object detection methods are based on frame
difference. Although motion information is very important for
moving object detection, there are still several drawbacks:
(1) The detected object may be larger than its real size.
(2) There may be holes in detection results.
(3) When an object is moving slowly, its motion is
unreliable.
Besides, most of the saliency detection methods are based
on static images, which focus on application of image classiﬁ-
cation or recognition, so they are not suitable for moving ob-
ject detection.
For the combined methods, there are also some aspects that
need to be modiﬁed for moving object detection in aerial video.Fig. 1 Sample images. Upper: original images in the VIVID daFirstly, most of the existing methods15–17 are mainly aimed at
applications with ﬁxed cameras, so they are not easy to be
adopted in aerial video. Secondly, calculation of pixel saliency
in a whole image is time-consuming. Finally, most of the inte-
grated spatial information is only extracted in the pixel level,
so higher-level object descriptions, such as region, are missed.
In short, there are clearly threemajor challenges formoving ob-
ject detection in aerial video: changing background, small objects,
and real-time processing demand. To tackle with these problems,
we propose a novel spatiotemporal saliency detection method, in-
spired by biological vision. Temporal and spatial saliency is
adopted in moving object detection as employed by previous
researchers. However, instead of calculating spatial and temporal
saliency separately15,16wedevelopedahierarchical detectionmeth-
od. Temporal saliency is used to get a coarse segmentation, and
spatial saliency is adopted to get the object’s appearance details
in candidate motion regions. Finally, we get reﬁned detection re-
sults by fusing temporal and spatial saliency information. Our
contributions can be summarized as follows:
(1) A novel framework for moving object detection in aerial
video that combines both temporal and spatial saliency.
(2) A hierarchical saliency detection manner that can
greatly reduce time cost for spatial saliency calculation.
(3) A novel spatial saliency representation method, in which
spatial saliency is extracted in both pixel and region lev-
els to give a full description of the object distribution.
2. Proposed detection algorithm
In aerial video such as the ones shown in Fig. 1, objects are
usually very small; they normally show more saliency in the lo-
cal region than in global image. Thus we only explore spatial
saliency in candidate local regions which are obtained through
temporal saliency detection. The ﬁnal detection results are
achieved by fusing spatial and temporal saliency information.
Fig. 2 shows the ﬂow chart of the proposed moving object
detection algorithm.taset. Middle and bottom: segmented objects in local regions.
Fig. 2 Flow chart of the proposed algorithm.
Fig. 3 CR and ER illustration.
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For aerial video, motion cues are salient and reliable in the glo-
bal image. In this paper, motion information is used in both
the candidate generation process and the saliency fusion stage.
Considering the effect of time delay, the forward motion his-
tory image (FMHI), which is calculated from previous frames,
is used as the temporal saliency information.
Firstly, the image registration between adjacent frames is
implemented based on a point feature matching method that
uses matched features to estimate the afﬁne transformation be-
tween frames via the random sample consensus (RANSAC)
approach.18 Then, according to the estimated transformation
between adjacent frames, we can get the image difference be-
tween them. After that, by fusing the previous FMHI and
the current difference image, we can obtain the current FMHI,
which is calculated as follows:
Mkðx; yÞ ¼
maxð0;Mk1ðx; yÞ þDkðx; yÞ  dÞ; Dkðx; yÞ < T
255; Dkðx; yÞP T

ð1Þ
whereMk(x,y) is the FMHI value of the kth frame at the loca-
tion of (x,y), Dk the image difference between frames k and
k1, T the segment threshold, and d the decay term. The
parameters are set as T= 35 and d= 25 by trial and error.
Finally, the FMHI is segmented as binary, and the con-
nected component labeling algorithm19 is used to get the can-
didate motion regions (MR).
2.2. Pixel saliency detection
As human visual system is sensitive to contrast in scenes and
an object is compact in spatial distribution, we propose a mod-
iﬁed histogram-based contrast method to deﬁne spatial sal-
iency at the pixel level. Speciﬁcally, color contrast is
weighted by its spatial distribution. As the segmented motion
regions in aerial video are usually too small to calculate the sal-
iency value, the original motion region is enlarged with a cer-
tain factor. The pixel saliency value at the location of (x,y) in
the image is deﬁned as
SPðx; yÞ ¼ wRCðx; yÞSHCðx; yÞ ð2Þwhere wRC is the pixel distribution contrast between the cen-
ter region (CR) and the extended region (ER), SHC is the his-
togram-based color contrast. The CR is obtained by
enlarging the MR with a factor of 2, and the ER is obtained
by enlarging the MR with a factor of 4, as illustrated in
Fig. 3. The largest rectangle is the ER, the middle one is
the CR, and the smallest one is the MR which is obtained
by temporal saliency.
Because the moving object is located mainly in the CR, the
ER contains more background components other than the
moving object. Therefore, the distribution contrast is utilized
to suppress the background noise. The value of wRC is formu-
lated as follows:
wRCðx; yÞ ¼ Hdiffmax Hdiffðx; yÞ ð3Þ
where Hdiff(x,y) is the normalized histogram difference be-
tween the CR and the ER at the color value of Ik(x,y), and
Hdiffmaxðx; yÞ is the maximum color difference.
The saliency of a pixel is deﬁned as its color contrast to all
other pixels in the CR. The saliency is calculated by using color
statistics in the CR, which can be simpliﬁed by histogram
manipulations as proposed by Cheng.9 SHC is calculated in
the CR as follows:
SHCðx; yÞ ¼ SHðuÞ ¼
XN
v¼0
fvju vj ð4Þ
where u is the color value of Ik(x,y), SH(u) the saliency value of
color u, fv the probability of pixel color v in the CR, and N the
color depth value, which is set as 256 in this paper.
2.3. Region saliency detection
Because segmented regions are compact and informative, we
also extract the saliency over segmented regions to provide
further information for object detection. Since the moving
objects in aerial video are very small in the whole image,
the region saliency is detected in the local region which is
obtained from temporal saliency. The region saliency is de-
ﬁned as the distinctiveness of a patch from other patches
in the local region. The widely used graph-based algorithm20
is adopted to partition the local region into different
patches. A color histogram is built to represent the informa-
tion of each patch. By integrating the effects of dissimilarity
and spatial distribution, the saliency for the patch Ri is de-
ﬁned as follows:
SRðiÞ ¼ fspatialðiÞ
XM
j¼1
fareaðjÞDCði; jÞ ð5Þ
Fig. 4 Example of two situations that can be distinguished by
the centroid offset coefﬁcient.
1214 H. Shen et al.where M is the number of segmented patches in the local re-
gion, farea(j) the area weight of patch Ri, and DC(i,j) the color
contrast between patches i and j. Here the area weight is used
to emphasize color contrast to bigger patches. The color con-
trast is deﬁned as the histogram distance between two patches.
fspatial is the spatial weight coefﬁcient, which is used to increase
the effects of center patches and decrease the effects of patches
that are near the local region boundary. The spatial weight
coefﬁcient is composed of the centroid offset coefﬁcient fCspatial
and the boundary offset coefﬁcient fBspatial. In order to empha-
size the center patches, the spatial weight coefﬁcient is formu-
lated as follows:
fspatialðiÞ ¼ fBspatialðiÞfBspatialðiÞ þ 1 fCspatialðiÞfCspatialðiÞ
 
ð6Þ
where fCspatial is used to measure the centroid distance between
patch i and the entire local region. A smaller distance corre-
sponds to a larger fspatial value. Suppose that (xc,yc) is the cen-
troid of the entire local region, W and H are the width and
height of the region, and (xc(i),yc(i)) is the centroid of the cur-
rent patch, so the centroid offset coefﬁcient can be represented
as
fCspatialðiÞ ¼MAX
jxcðiÞ  xcj
W=2
;
jycðiÞ  ycj
H=2
 
ð7Þ
fBspatial is used to measure the boundary distance between the
patch and the entire local region. A smaller distance corre-
sponds to a smaller fspatial value. Suppose that B is the mini-
mum boundary rectangle of the current patch, and Bl, Br, Bt,
Bb represent the left, right, top, bottom boundary respectively,
so the boundary offset coefﬁcient can be formulated as
fBspatialðiÞ ¼MIN
MINðBl;W BrÞ
W
;
MINðBt;H BbÞ
H
 
ð8ÞFig. 5 Saliency dIt should be noted that here we employ two kinds of spatial
coefﬁcients to give a full illustration of the patch spatial
property. For situations illustrated in Fig. 4, fBspatial is nearly
the same while fCspatial can distinguish them clearly. In Fig. 4,
the left image denotes a patch that is near boundary, the
right image denotes a patch that is in the center but affected
by noise. For patches that have different areas but the same
centroid location, the boundary offset coefﬁcient can work
well.
2.4. Saliency fusion
We deﬁne the ﬁnal saliency value of a pixel as a weighted linear
combination of the detected saliency values. The fusing meth-
od can be formulated as
Sðx; yÞ ¼ w1Mkðx; yÞ þ w2SPðx; yÞ þ w3SRðiÞ ð9Þ
where i is the patch to which the pixel located at (x,y) be-
longs. wi the weight value, that is obtained via ofﬂine train-
ing. Here the weight values are set as w1 = 0.31, w2 = 0.42,
w3 = 0.27.etection results.
Moving object detection in aerial video based on spatiotemporal saliency 1215Some detected saliency results are shown in Fig. 5. The ﬁrst
column is the original local region that contains the moving
object. The second to fourth columns are the temporal, pixel,
and region saliency results, respectively, and the ﬁfth column
is the saliency fusion results.
From the results in Fig. 5, we can see that three kinds of
saliency complement each other. The temporal saliency can
provide candidate moving object regions for spatial saliency
detection, as illustrated in the previous section. The spatial
saliency can deal with the hollow and streaking effects in
the temporal saliency that are caused by too slow or fastFig. 6 Compar
Fig. 7 More expermotions, as shown in the results of Rows 2, 5, and 6. Fur-
thermore, the results of Row 3 to Row 6 illustrate that the
pixel saliency and the region saliency can also complement
each other.3. Experimental results
To validate the efﬁcacy of the proposed saliency-based moving
object detection algorithm, we test it on the public VIVID
dataset, and the results are compared with a motion-basedison results.
imental results.
Fig. 8 Precision-recall curve (PRC) for naive thresholding of saliency maps in the VIVID dataset.
1216 H. Shen et al.method.3 Fig. 6 shows the results of visual comparison. The
ﬁrst row is the result map of Ref. 3 The second row is the sal-
iency map of our method. The third row is the ﬁnal segmenta-
tion, in which the results of Ref. 3 are drawn with green
rectangles and the results of our method are drawn with red
rectangles.
In order to test the robustness of the proposed method,
more experiments are implemented in many other environ-
ments, and the results are shown in Fig. 7.
Similar to Refs. 9,12 precision and recall measures are used
to evaluate the performance of the proposed method compre-
hensively. Precision corresponds to the fraction of salient
pixels that are truely positive, while recall indicates the ratio
of correctly detected salient pixels to the actual number of sali-
ent pixels.
In the test, the ﬁnal saliency maps that are obtained by
the proposed saliency-based (SD), FMHI-based (FMD), pix-
el saliency-based (PD), region saliency-based (RD), and
MHI-based3 (MD) detection methods, are binarized using
various thresholds. The values of precision and recall are
computed vis-a-vis ground truth data that are labeled man-
ually at the pixel level. Here the egtest01 and egtest02 in VI-
VID are used to evaluate the algorithm performance. Fig. 8
shows that our method performs more robustly than the
motion-based methods, and the saliency fusion result outper-
forms the individual saliency result.
The algorithm is implemented with C++ programming
language on a personal computer with Pentium dual-core
2.5 GHz CPU and 2G RAM. For a video with a resolution
of 640 · 480, the time cost of our algorithm is about 80 ms
per frame, which is suitable for near-real-time moving target
detection applications.4. Conclusions
In this paper, we utilize spatiotemporal saliency in moving ob-
ject detection. Temporal and spatial saliency is extracted in a
hierarchical manner, and both pixel saliency and region sal-
iency are extracted to give a full illustration for spatial distri-
bution. The experimental results show that the proposed
method can detect moving objects in aerial video with high
efﬁciency and accuracy. Meanwhile, compared with an
HMI-based method, our method does not have the effect of
time delay.However, as the detection algorithms estimate object
locations in every frame independently, false alarms are
unavoidable. We will deal with this by combining tracking
information in our future study.Acknowledgements
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